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LARVAL DEVELOPMENT IN CETICOREUS RAMOSUS

By M. Xaier Ranwsh, A.
CAS in Marine Biology,

I|!'TRODUCTION

Larval developmental studies are useful
for a better understanding of behaviour, move-
ment, rnortality, causes of mortality, desired ha-
bitat, food preference and growth" In aSdition,
larval developmental studies cf a particular
species will help in developing a successful
hatchery technology to prociuce juveniles. Mass
culture of particular larvae is needed for
;ommercial production of, seafood and also for
reseeding to pres'erve the natural stncks. The
molluscs have attracted attention since prehistor-
ir times due to their importance as food, tools
and ornaments and have served as objects of
scientific studies for centuries. Cultivation of
marine rnolluscs have centered largely on a few
species. More than 75% af the papers devoted
to moilusc studies deal with the comrrercially
important bivalves" With over 36,000 specieso
the largest rnolluscs class, the gastropods, have
received less attention from the culturi.sts than
bivalves (Kinne, I977). Several sr.lccessful
culture procedures of gastropods have been
outlined by Pilkington and Fretter (1970). As
far as India is concerned, the larval developmen-
tal studies have mainly focused on commercial
bivalves like edible oyster (Samuel, 1980 and
Kalyanasundararn, 1987), pearl oyster (Alagar-
swami et al., 1980) and clams (Kalyanasunda-
ram, 1987). Regarding studies on gastropod
larval development, particularly on muricids,
only few works have been carried out (Natara-
jan, 1958; Kasinathan et a|.,1975 and Tagore,
1989).

The overexploitation of the majority of
gastropod species for operculum, ornarnental
purpose, food, and for making lime in recent
years, rnay result in the depletion of the natural
stocks. Since these gastropods play an apprecia-
ble role in the shell economy, hatchery technolo-
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gy should be developed to stabilize or maintain
the natural stocks from overexploitation. There-
fore, an attempt has been made through the
TMMP to study the larval developrnent of the
prosobranch mtrricid Oricoreus rarnsus ( Linn.,
1758), as it is a highly prized and overexploited
species, particularly in the Gulf of Mannar area,
southeast coast of India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The egg capsules attached to the shells
of C. rsmosr{.s were collected from Foompuhar
(tr-at.11' 04'N; Long.79" 75'E), on the south-
east coast of, India. Shells with egg capsules
were kept in well aerated seawater and trans-
ported to the laboratory. Capsules were removed
from the shells with the aid of a scalpel, and
repeatedly washed with sea water. Such washing
is necessary in order to remove unwanted adher-
ing particles found on the egg capsules and the
basal membrane. .After clear washing, the egg
capsules were placed in circular glass container
with sea water, (salinity 32 ppt; temperature
27 XS.C and pH 8) with continuous aeration.
The water was replenished daily during the early
hours.

Rearing of Larvae

The larvae hatched out on 2712192,
night. The released larvae aggregated near the
surface of the water. Hatching of the larvae
continued till the afternoon of the next day. The
larvae were transf,erred as eady as possible into
another glass container using a Pasteur pipette.
The newly hatched larvae were reared in a glass
bowl (10 cm diameter) with 250 ml of sea water
(salinity 32 ppt; temp. 27 t3oC and pH 8). The
larvae were fed with mixed culture of plankton
containing Thalassiosira sp., Pleurosigma sp.,
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711-7;;a'lti* sp, :ln,;i F.hia,tst:fenic sp. during r*rly
lroirrr r:{ th* ilav :ri r*gular !ntervals *f'?4 }irs"
Strr',L.i.;':n,l'i.',:it: lqral Uretl 3t e {'{'}fiCentratiOn tlf 0.75
nr1; l-i i:.s;li:.ifltilrricrr:,biai agent in the fiitereri
SfA v./iitS.a. .,-tlt:,. .i.": ,!:".,:i {j1: di:veir-lpnfenf , the
r r itJ i i.'-l I i r r i'; I ! t:f i i.i rl.,;r.; i r.l -lvat,:-i isc+ nt i,-' l"r ed.

RflstiilTS

T!:* r'*liger !arr,.,ae caffi* sut fr*m thi:
ea.*rsu'[e thic:,JiIir {h* cs**ping epertr-:re al:13

i rrr *e.r1 i;ttr:I -,' rt:*.r$eil sx'iinrni*g tcr:.,arcis th;: w:ltrr
.,r,r'i';4{.i. (iriy fe,vl }arvae'+ler* f*ili1d }n lhrj.
ir*ltom '-'l thr c*ntrin*r. The larvae herl ii trang-
p*rentr ;rale yr:!iow rheli lvitir cne cornirlete
..r'hori. Miai:ii: pumle c{}lilur cints wer* icunrtr on

'jie sut i;i.r.:s ,rf th* :;!'ieil. The larvae possessed a

'',jjrrhed virhrtr 'with hr:.avilv cili*t*d rnargins. T'l'rr
i,.:r: of n'-,i.,ir,''lnirhed iarvae rangt*l from 565 tlr
ril* prr .

l{r: remarka}rie change was observeil tili
the Stlr clay of th* dev*leipmrnt cxoept tlie incre-
inent in si;ue of tire shell and the velar lobes"
The f*rd .grooves, tentacles and eyes werc visi-
trle when lhe velar lobes were extended. On the
iOth day of *l;:v*iopnrent the apex of the sliel!
5a6 dsvelop'ral irn,ri, the velum had. developed fbur
ii:hes. '.i-h* size of, larlae lvith a f,our lobed
.;eium was about 990 yrm. In the whori region
three trallsvefse lines were visi'rrie. Other cleartry
ohserrred s}rgans we-re t*ntacles 'nith eye and
rveil developed faat with operculum.

{-rn th* ?2nd day *f develcprnent, a

e urved "rpir:e iikt"" struc:turs had deveioperl in the
ape rture facing the cciumellar regiern. The
aperture was clearly wicier. The 22nd day larvae
''.vere about I212 irm. On tlie larvae, at the
aperture region near the suture line, the first
snine protrusion w;rs visibtre. &{ost of the larva*.
'rvere fbunsl ailhrring tc !hii hottqrm of th* bcwl .

l-he second turn of the spire had developed
,iuring th* 28 rjeys of growth" The shell of the
jarvae irecan:e thick. The digestive dir,*rlicula
and the treart beat w*r* sti!l visibrle" The larvan
spent most at'the time on the bottorn of the
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cuiture [rcwl . How*ver. they -ctarted sviinrminl:
wheq itrlumrnet*.rJ"

Cn the ?*th da_v rf rle*i*lnfrment cne
gr{iwtL: liile had appeared in the whcrl region. it
rc,':-ts Fl{lre or less situatexl at the cenlr* part r-'f th*
sheli, i.e. it extended riom the labial teeth to the
opirosite end of the L'od-v whorl . Two rrarices
like structures l'./*i'{i visit,le in the sipht"'nal car:;,il
region. At lh* tip cf tbe siphona! i:anrl thur
siphon was found extending and the outer rnargin
nf the siphon was bordelred v"'ith rninr.ute ciliarr.
lfructures. Tb+ length of tlre riphonai i:an:*! + 

':.r
;ib,:ut 2ro4 i.rnc. Att*r ihr.30ttt ,:lay ourvr:ri:.. !i:.:
v*lar labes 'rvere rnarkedi5' raduced.

Rfetarnorphosis

During tir* 45tir day onwards the larrra"::
j+st their veisr lobes and becarnc be.rthil,
Ficavv ruuriality was obl;erved when the iarvac
were about to undergo me'iamorphosis.

m{scussroF{

The iarvae af C. rattwsus ernergeel from
the "e scape apertr!re" as ptranktonic velig*rs,
resembling typical veliger larvae of other proso-
hranch moliuscs. The iarvae fe.ed on plankton,
and hence be long to the planktctrophi.; type
sirnilar to the species Tl't,sis rus'tir:n {l)'Asaro,
1970) *nil Nwella ennrginata {{r:Boeu{', 1971).
The veliger niight tre a t*leplanic v*ligler bei:au:'r
it shows a planktonic l:ilsten,,:s iif. so long,a
duration (44 days). llliris rrrrde *f'plankt..rnii lifi:
enhances the opportunities lbr clisp,ersal , trrlii:ii-
zation of new habitats and geirr:tic sxchangr)
iScheltema, 1971; Straihrnann, 1?74). Rollci
and Stickle (1988) otr:iervetl tel*pl;rnic r,'i:li.r:r,c lr
a muricid gastropod Thais ltrscrvtstcma {sn.ilit'rr-
l;;ta in laboratory culture.. In the mur:icid tamily
however, the development pattern of larvac is
quitt-'diffenent froni species io species. For
instarr,;e, in hf urer llari,"i?r tz,;id M. l.t{init!tii
{D'Asarcr, I 970) ; Nuc*llu !aprllus (l,.r.i;aur,
I937.) a*d Urasalpirct. cinerett (iir.rnccck, !.!r"r:1;

the. !arr.:ae hatch.:i trit ais iilvsnll':r i!-lirrtt rJ,:v.,'l '
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opment). Webber ti9V7) suggested that the
ocaurrence of direct eleveloprnent is related to
latitude, and he also observed that high level
percentage of direst developrnent is rsstricted
towards the arctic environmeni" Regarding the
hatching mechanism it is known that larvae of
Thais hippocest&ne$ physicaliy rasp or cut their
way through the capsuie wali with"radula
{T'horson, 1935, 1940). Hancock (1959) reporteC
that in Urosalpinx cinerea an ei:zyme softned
the 'plug' of the capsule which pops free when
ihe juveniles are ready to escape. As the C.
ramosws larvae are plankto;rcphic, cutting the
capsrilai apertu"re rnay not be possihle and
probatrly the hatching mechanisrn by chernical
iilc-irns or by increase in osmotic pressure (Tbt-
tcrsall. 1920).

Bussarawit and I{.uange hua ( 199 t )
observed that the veligers of C. ranroslus have a
four lobeC velum which gradualny degenerates,
wiren the larvae become benthic after about 10
ciays of developrrrent. In our observation the
larvae had distinct bilobed velum immediately
afler hatctring and then it divided inio f,our lobes.
Ten days after hatching the larvae were found
actively swirnrning in contrast to the findings in
Thailand.

In the tlresent study, the "!uveni!e stages
were observed after the 45th day onwards. No
speciai substraturn was provided for settlement
and metarnorphcsis. Even then, rnost of the
larvae cornpleted metarnorphosis.

According to our abservation, C. ramo-
s;es takes about 45 days, to develop into juve-
niles. This ean be cornpared ta Thais haemosto-

n:a canatriculata (Ftoller anci Stickle, 1988) which
nee,ded a planktonic period of 5CI-53 days in the
laboratory. Roiler and Stickle (1988) suspeeted
that the delay in metamorphosis rnay be due to
insufficient nutrients from the algal cell provid-
ed. We suspect that the delay in C. rsmosus
may be caused by the food f,actor, or the iack of
specific substraturn for their successful meta-
rnorphosis. Hahn (tr989) reported {hat the rate
of veliger development depends on the handling
technique, water temperatutre, larvai density and
most irnportantly quantity, quality and type of
food.

Though lirnited information is available
for metamorphosis and settling of gastropod
iarvae. no information is available far Mwrex
species. However, it is known that micro organ-
isms (Sheltema, i961), or chemicals (Hadfield,
1984) can be required to induce settlement and
mefamorphosis in molluscan larvae.

CONCLUSION

One purpose of this investigation is to
deternrine whether C. rarntsus can be produced
in comrnerciai quantities, and to evolve a suit-
able culrure technique. This study indicates that
the culture of larvae is possible. Methods and
techniques obviously require considerable modi-
fications to irave a satisfactory result. Hence,
the following aspects n'ill be €liven more empha-
sis in future studies.
1. Suibble nutrients (planktonic diet) for veliger
iarvae.
2. Knowledge on the subrstrate selection is
irnperative.
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